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CARLO C. CRISTINA-Biographical Sketch 

Carlo C. Christina, a 
native of New Orleans, ks a 
graduate olLouisianaState 
University where he re- 
ceived a B.S. degree in 
Geolosy in 1951. He is 
currently president of C & 
R Exploration Inc.. whth 
he co-fodsd in 1980. 

Mr. Christina's exper- 
ienceincludes 17 yeafsd 
Exchange Oil and Gas 
Corp. during which time 
he was senior vice presi- 
dent in charae of exdo. 
ration and &ad & a 

member of its Board of Directors. For three and a half years 
immediately . istina wasemployed by 
Martin Edc%%%%%%resident of exploration 
His prior' experience also incldes e m p l o ~ ~ e n t  with 
Southern Natural Gas Ca 

Mr. Christinaiscurrentlv meeklentof tho New Orloans 
~ e o l & a l ~ o c i e t ~ ,  and ie an;&ive member& the American 
Association of Petroleum Geologists and the Society of 
Independent Professional Earth Scientists. 

ME TUSCALOOSA TREND OF 
SOUTH CENTRAL LOUISIANA: 

A TENYEAR UPDATE 
The original paper 'The Lower Tustalww Trend of 

South Central Louisiana: You Ain't Seen Nothing Till 
You'veSeen theTuscaloosa"was presented to the Houston 
Geological Society in January, 1980. 

Since the original presentation, several new fields have 
been discovered. The produdngstructures. r-oir c a m  

bilies and regional extent of the play have been more 
vrecisslv def~ned. This presentation serves as an update to 
ihat pa&. 

The earI'm presentation described thefuscaloosa trend 
asa band 220 mileslons and30miles wide. basinwardof the 
Lower Cretaceous s6elf edge, and extending from the 
Louisiana-Masippi border throush Lake Pontchartrain 
to the Texas border. Subsequent ctrilling has established 
that the best production is concentrated inan area h e & -  
atelv north. west and east of Baton Rouge, known as the 
gaton ROU& Mega-st~cture. Deep testsoutside this area 
have established production. but have resulted in 
pointing reserves. 

Production within the Baton Rouge Megastructure has 
heen as pro% as originally projected. The seven original 
fields in this area have produced more than 38.4 mWn 
barrels of condensate and 785 billion cubic feet of pas. TWO 
additional Bfds, discovered in this same area since the 
original paper was presented, have producedapproximately 
26 million barrels of liquids and 215 billion cubic feet of-. 

To pkee the deep Tuscaloosa play in historical per- 
spective, the intense level of dri1mg activity and establish- 
ment of new reserves corresponded with an all-time high in 
produa price and exploration investment. Gas prices 
during this period ranged from $5 per thousand BTU to a 
high of $9 per thousand BTU. The Baton Rouge Mega- 
structure was debneated during this period and must now 
be considered a mature area. The most attractive future 
possibilities in the Tuscalwsa trend appear to be in the 
shallower. norrnallv ~ressured area north of the shelf edse 
~ e w  expdration techniques continue togenerate interestin 
thaw large. undriUed areas. The economics of driUiig these 
prospects are favorable, in spire of today's product prices. 


